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YOU

HAVE HEARD OF

THE NEW YORK IUCKET.

They havo marked their holiday
gonua 10 sou, noi to Keep over. They
have a fine lot of dolls, picture books,
games, work boxrH, dressing cafes, al- -

minis, biiKH ami nneu iiandKircmeru;
aud many uovelties.

K.T.BARNES
I Ml

iiOLLIDflY

and

Nothing

YOU

HAVE HEARD OK

TOE NEW YORK RACKET.

Don't force t our line of hosiery, aud
and Try our Shoes if you
Want a pair for service. You can get a
useful present as well as ornamental.

Call aud see.

IT OOL

GOOD!

QB?
badly dociyed tooth noiwr.od

tfold or poruuliiin,
l)t lU'ul-oh- m work dojin.

LIME, SAND,
And All Butilding Material.

95 ST
BE SURE AND CALL AT THE

XJnioa Bargain Stor
AND BEE THEIR WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

TOYS. DOLLS, FANCY GOODS.
Albums, Chin-- In fact presonts for the old and young. In addltloi
to the most complete holllday stock they have all lines of staple and suhslan
tlals, all ut prices to suit the tlmeH, New lot of Shoes to suit all, Cl,llilr.!V, '
HIioph loo to 00c. Ladles' Shoes OOis, M. J.

Artificial Teeth m
INSERTED

Without Plates.

eft

Roots
with

UR, CONTKJS, JJNTIUT,
J'urlurt imr Omy J h'.

The Willamette Hotel.
uh 0 mm mar

UtAUIHO WOTKI, UV n-ll- t BITY.

jtwia&iW'Mttrllu
jiinuu

Hardwnro, Wsftoni,

underwear.

IhJeufl

oithor

CEMENT,

STATE

Decorated

MA'IrON.

A. 1. WAONKW.

Carts, Road MJ

iD FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Evolutions of tho Now Money

System'.

IN GREAT MULTITUDE OF COUNSEL

Thero Aro a Few Grains of Com-

mon Sense.

Washington, Dec. II. The hear
ing before the house of the bauklng
aud currency committee on tho ques
tlon of tho reorganization of the cur-
rency laws was resumed today. Among
those present were, Horace White, of
tho New York Evening Post; G. G.
Homor, of Baltimore; Chairman of the
Committee on national bankers to for-

mulate a Baltimore plan, and
R. E. Hepburn of New York,

of tho currency. The goutla-me-

represent the currenoy Ideas em-

bodied hi the Baltimore plan.
White suWtted his bill on the Balt-

imore plan. Homer ttated the com-

mittee of national bankers had not yet
formulated a bill. Johnson, of Ohl",
asked Whlta's opinion of Secretary
Carlisle's plan. Will to answered he
did nob think the secretary's plan
wou'd g'vo elastic currency, it sought
to secure. It compelled tho banks to
put up SO cents every time they issued
75 cents.

senate i'hockhdinob;
Washington, Dec. 11. Secretary

Carlisle presented a bill embodying his
financial plan to tho committee on
banking and currency tills afternoon,
In th) eouate today Dolpli reported
memorial from citizens of Phoenix,
Ariz,, in tllQ.Mlftljej'of Indian dopred":.
tlon clttluiH,

Washington, Duo. II Monday

afternoon Cull present&d a resolution
cutting forth that the Independence of
(he Island of Culm Is an object of gnat
Importance to tho United Slates, aud

requeuing ho president to commence

lit pollutions with Hpuln for recognl'

lion of the Independence of the lalaml
mid for a guarantee by the United

tilaloanf the payment of suuh mm of
money, us Hhull be agreed nil between
the United Slates and Hulu, The
resolution went oyer until tomorrow.
Cull also presented a resolution deolar

lug that further prosemitlon of (lie war

butwmui Ublnu and Japan will not bo

advantageous to the pwiplo of olvlllrtt

turn, ami that tholiitr-to- f the world

rrqiilrt-- llmt all KoycrmwwU ehould
HIlH) III l'KllIIUK Willi Jwpttli Allll

(HilliuforlbwlerinlimlloiM)f iliu war.
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Take theOne Cent Dailvgr

Morgan quoted from the report of
Chief Eugineor Mouocal, whoestlmiit-h- e

thought thero was no great dlller-onc-o

among tho people regarding the
propriety of the work of construction,
ed the canal could be built for $85 ,000,

000. The two houses of congress prac-

tically agreed that the cost of the canal
would be about $70,000,000. Mitchell
briefly expressed his hearty approval of

the scheme to build the canal and said

Carlisle on State Banks.-- .

Washington, D. 0., Djo. 11. Con-

tinuing before Houso committee on

banking Secretary Carlisle took up the
proposition that uo national bank notes
bo issued of less denomination than (10.

It will encourage tho circulation of sli-

ver coins of small denominations.
Sperry aBked if silver certificates were

redeemed in gold. "No," said tho sec-

retary, "There aro two daises of notes
redeemable in gold, viz: Greenbacks
aud treasury notes under the Sherman
act of 180(1.''

Concerning tho ninth provision, "the
repeal of ailjprnvlslons of law requiring

banks to keep an account of deposits,"

tho secretary said: "Tho present law
keeps a banjt from using its reservo at
a time when It needs it most."

Cobb of Alabama asked: "Do yt u

hold that tho government owes no ob-

ligation to depositors?"

"No more," said tho secretary, "than
It Is obliged to protect a prlvato citizen
who invest funds In manufacturing
concerns, corporations, etc."

Mr. Carlisle then took up section 11,

the "state bank" feature M his plan.

He said as to this that he would con-

sider such state bank notes safe per-

haps perfectly safe would be too strong
but reasonably sale. Ha suggested a

change In (lie third provision so that
the lien would not uoyor tho fund of

guardlat)iliiid other ceBtlijuo trusts.
Cox, of Tennessee, author of tho Kate

bank hill Introduced last session, auked

how stale banks would bo compelled
to observe these conditions,

The secretary aald tho treasury olll

dais would exert proper ellorls to see

that the conditions were observed,

and accounts of slate bunks would be

lijupeoted and If accent wax refused, fed
oral olllulals would determine on the
tax,

Carlisle xbIiI lie did not bi.llevo In llio

authority of (ho Mewl government to

awrt nuuh authority ovtmlalo lusiltu-tlonM- ,

JUn Idea was that federal au-

thority did not go beyond Imposing a

lux H it means of coinnvlllng the slate
liutllullniis to oUvrvo mtulii (iidl- -

tlOIIK,

"My moii would loud to tho loul-n- tl

ooiiulu.lon llmt nil lux on Ute
hunk oliould bu repealed," utild the
eeulury. "TIihI tnuy not bo irulul
l ih.whl, but (li-r- hhould bwlhf lml
xnfuli-- v of aiilliorlly tfhh,"
Tiim lliflfly fmuti't U Utww U

vuliitxif Dr. )'iUi' Jlkng I'owdur.
NollirtilU br,

Ut hmw Yttt (J old,
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Warden Coblenlz Proves Worse

and Worse.

A DEFAULTER AND A DESERTER.

Onco loft a Family ami Heat His

Creditors.

Seattle, Dec. 11. It has developed
that John. H. Coblentz, warden of the
stato penitentiary, who committed
suicide to escapo proBecutlou, was
known as Peter Morrison' Moody, In

Orleans, Neb,, whero ho was agent of
the Bubkeye Machine company. He
married a school teacher there aud
had three children. One of his enemies
was found dead In a field there, and it

Ib supposed he killed him, but It was
not proven. Ho skipped out of Orleans
In 1870, 'and was found to bo a defaulter
of tho Bucko jo Co., for a largo amount.
Liter devolopmenta showed that he

had left a wife In Ohio.

Tacoma, Wu., Dee. 11. Lato last

nlitht Governor McCraw returned from
Walla Walla, Before he left Franls
Bison, one of (ho bondsmen said, the
bondsmen would make good Coblentz
defalcation. Tho governor thinks the'
shortage will reauh about (16,000, possi
bly moro. Thoy asked if Coblentz had
outsldo accomplices; tho governor Bald,

"I am not prepared to say, but tho
whole matter la being sifted to tin-botto-

and tho truth will be known."

All the Plukertons hi tho laud could
not detect a Haw In Dr. Price's Baking
Powder.

Blame tho Armenians.
Washington, Dee. 11, Tho Turk-U- h

legation has received an olllclul
communication regarding Armenian
troubles, which lays all tho charges of
cruelty at tho doom of tho Armenians,
about !)000 of whom, under leadership
of a rebel named JIamparlxoum, com.
milled horrible crimes and depreda-
tions upon neighboring mubHelmun,

Jtegular troops were sunt to the spol
to put down their rebellion, Chief
Humparl.oum lied to a high mountain
with eleven associates, JIo wan cap-lure- d

alive, not without killing two
ooldlem and wounding six, By the
end of August nil tho Insurgent bands
wro dispersed,

Women, children and Invalids were
treated with duo oomdderatloii and ac-

cording to (lie dictates of IsUmUui
and humanity, Juuurgoutu who worn
captured will bo punished by law,

DJid of Apoplexy.
Ham I'mawoww, Dm, U.Dt, H,

Merrill, of Health), Iliu pliytlulau who
arrived on tho Clly of J'uvbla last J'rl-(Uy- ,

and who oauio Into notice hero
through Hie ld hu rendurrd m driwrli'd
young HumIhii wlfu In hrliiglug her
uhlld Into lh world, durluif Iho voyage
down ffom Vlulorla, died of ujmplvxy
Huturdsy hmumn al Ihv Inlornailomil

c(m. JJI wlfu brlluvw (hat Iliu worry
and nimnu usuwd by lila huuiant
work It") lo lila uVfilh, Ui, hhn
will lake (hu hody of ir hulmnd Kl
tomorrow.

A Moli'rattlcu (;it,
Hhuvkh, Dii. U,-- Dr. Jfudolph V,

I'rhw WMonvl(iliHolay of orliiilual
fimlpraulh Mou MIm Ida ifuinu Jt(
Uh, m Orand jmiihMoii hjIkwI vaoher,

Dr. JVImt lft rarllaml, Oiv., uufor a
ttfeud aoujoilWK ago,

ran MAHKiim
riAM J'lWWOIW!, !, J I - Wbl

UhW
Uiimuo, Dm, , - SYmU tfh
frMfJhli, k4VllWJMt valley

mi wii wn mm
Mrfrtbtr Mima Uu nf

I'MMHHH, H, Uh JM llH "
'JYilfuai; ) titniml U, IU tttuafur at
mmi My, Mmm ttm tit J
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IhmH Ml n imuiiit iw Ut ot

Am fi4 I'olid tMj 'thm i
mo mnlikt mi UJ l tew iiw,

E8TEE WILL CONTEST.

Strugglo in tho Courts for the Ooldon
Btato Governorship.

San Fhanoisco, '.Dee. 11. A polit-

ical storm that has been gathering for
many days, broke hero when P. B.
Coruwell, chairman of tho Republican
statu central comtnltteo, wont before
(he state supreme court and took the
initial In what Is to boa contest eu

Budd, Demociatlc omdldate for
governor, and Eslce, Republican, In
San Fraucisco. Owing to the Incom-

petency of election ollklals and in
many instances their corrupt methods,
returns from many prtclucts have not
been properly certified to the board of
eleotlon commissioners, wbloh is just
completing Its canvass of returns. In
several precincts the officers have not
signed their returns and refuso to do
so. Twolvo ofllcers ofouo product in
which great frauds hiivo been discov-

ered, aro under arrest for refusing to
certify to their returns. It is claimed
that if the vote of all these, precincts In
which thero have been so mauy irregu-

larities shall be thrown out, over 20,-0- 00

votes will be stricken from tho re-

turns. It la lu San Frauclsoo that
Budd polled his big vote, and as his
total plurality in the state is less than
1,300, it Is plain the throwing out of re.

turns from all these precluts will defoat
Budd aud seat Estee tho Republican

candidate. Tho Republican state cen-

tral committee has decided to attempt
this. Tho supremo court now has tho
petition under consideration. On the
stato supremo beuoh tho Republicans
havo a mujorlty, but It Is not presumed

that this fact can havo any bearing up-

on tho quostlons in Issue. If tho court
shall decide In favor of the Republi-

cans, further consideration will bo Im
mediate and conclusive and Estee be
seated. If a decision adverso to tho
Republicans shall bo rendered, It is

their declared Intention to carry the
contest Into (lie legislature whero they
havo on overwhelming majority.

No lady will over know how superior
to every other Dr, Price's Cream Bak-pow- der

Is until she tries It,

One Orogon Town Gleaned,
Pi?Nm,i?roN, Dee, 11, Not a gambl-

ing place In open In Pendleton. Olio

week ago thero was about n dozen run
ulng full blaat, Nearly every gambler
whoso permanent homo la not lu thla
olty has lied to escape tho experience of

those who havo been arrested, Jacob

Hhciieruiu,oaudldato for city treasurer
at the election lait Monday, wan taken
for examination today before a Justice,
charged with gambling, Tho easo waa

dluilod, but the others are held.

The agitation ooutluura mid will prob
ably lake the form ol nu Investigation

of lite moo force, Jl has been alleged

that (lie ollleera colluded hlaokinall
money from the gnmblera and proal
lull, The who tm to Walla Walla
found a more rigid oUervauoo than
hurr. ami write to friends that there la
no uliow for ajtorla,

I'onter'a VJwa on Wllver,

Han I'HAtwium, Dtu, ll.-U- haflt

Fiwir, who waa twlnw governor of Ohio
ami waa awr&lary of (he Inmnury nu
dvr I'rooldvut f farrlaou, fa In Iliu clly.
(nan fulurvlaw he aahf he beliavvil Ilia
IIVtMjil(Mlloii will bntwiine h leading

Imiiu In our polllha, lull Ji ililuka fi
ami imllmlfw) noinuge ut would
throw thla wun I ry nm allvvr hfcl',
whiwh wouht he a mot iinforlunala
litinn for a ttrat iMunlry llbeoiira,
Hu heilavva lli UilUd Hlali might
aafwly uutlinUv the lillllulloil of all
IKallvnr a a money mtdsl, btitdi
not think ihtr a mwvr vuouglj In all
ihMKommmwiaou farth to pruwrve
the fnlrlmiii valua alike of I he two
iuala mi my ratio rin uimiii. Mr
FiMin'a plan la lo uae a liwh allvaf at
loiulble In Hie I'nlftHf Hlulaa, hot he
thinNa iixihiiitf would advanw Ilia
pitwi tr Aimtmit ilvar hnni
MM

JlfMliMl of all lo J,vimlfif J'oypf
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A QUESTION.

Are you a reader of a daily or ire
newspaper? If so, you pay out i

for that purpose. We want your
ali. thk news.

The Daily Journal is sold at f3,fi
a year by mall prepaid, or 25 cta,
month, No papers are eent after Ui
you pay for.

THE BEST WEEKLY.

The Weekky Journal la now !.
a year. AU subscribers must settto
that price up to January 1, 1805. Afta
that the price will be $1.00 a year
iu advance.

NO ACCOUNTS.

After January 1, 1895, the Wjckkvi
Capital Jouhnal at the radue
price will not bo sent to any addr
unless paid fur lu advance, nor ate
longer than It Is paid for. Remarat
this and renow for 1895 if you waul
the paper to come. AU accounts up
that date for the Weekly will be eoh
lected at tho old price of $1,60 a year!
You can better afford to pay $1.00 Is
advance and havo nb bill run agalna
you than have it on credit at $1.50
year.

the $1.00 weekly
will bo Bent to any address in the;
United States or Canada postpaid ca(j

that rate for any period of three montl
or over. A handsome premium la of
fored all who are in arrears who will
pay up, and renew iu advance befo
January 1, 1805, (at the reduced rat
$1.00 a year for 1805.) See announq
ment of book premium In W8KX.l
this week,

n
A HAIID TIMHB DEAL.

The reduction of the pnoe of it
Weekly Capital Journal to ft i

year will take place January 1, 19

hut subscriptions in advance for nasi
year will be received now. Old sub
aorlbers who are lu arrears should
the offer of valuable book premise
published In thla week's leaue of it
Weekly. Reducing the price of
Weekly to $1 a year It lu keeplx
with our hard times polley In rodue
In 1803 when the prloe of the Daili
Jouhnal was put down, to $3 a ye
cash lu adyance. Wagea, price
paper, the prices of farm product
all Incomes have been reduced eg it
these reductions In price of our
papor are but lu keeping with
iieoeaaltlca of the (hues.

A partnerahln that never falls U
between the progrwfttv Houatfc
aud Dr, Price's Baking rowdar,

Tarir, sMIvk m4 0itw.
Wahhinoton, I'm, 1S,Ih au M

view thla evening, Voorhaea, obafr

of the wjiimIo flnmioe oowjiMttU, mt
publlo hla views on tha tariff, all van
clalure, The wnator W that furMti
tariff JeuUlallon mu4 lidt9fiiluad
the qiitNiiloii of rayanue th ioyr
ment. He would m nU4 whayai
coal, Iron and all other raw mm
free, hut, lu the prwHt xaiin
the treaaury, the tmmU would ot 4m
to amor imhiii hMiki(!nii. m&kiuir
gruular dstlpltmoy In th publla pm
aiiUN, TOMuhinK wnr, m aM(
I h prcaaut, at vmt tniouior
BliueiDiinyt br)UturMi He hy6
MlvlmftheWllaoiiMIUMr KM,
nut mrdillliiif wlih IN tif HUJ
has fiatf a Hmnc o ikwoaatrata
qtl&IIIM, llafmlliff MMvar M

"Hllvcr f money by thaoowt
and alioiiid m imm tm ut
larina that kold It tun, wlUiwi
(irlmlualhiiisKalNtit ffltw jw4el aa
without Dharga tor WMiilaaw,

AinaHi'aiipwplBjtsva ,W hWi
iiiuihtf theiMt iHuyrwa m w
allvvr mmm than )y ivf4"

UUtim " IN w-f- ftt
avhiiiKanf thr mm m im
VKoiiimbl im wNrN4Jy;$a
Of lllvilBIi

WHMWlWMMlMMHi
- JiffM ! Ma Ci9V$ Hff9H ,

Baking
Bowler

Am&MJUTWM tHJBU


